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Inter-institutional agreem*nts ean be signed by two or rnore higher education hstitution$ (Hf
ts], at lenst ane of
them must be lacated in a Frogramrne Country of Erasrnus+.

Higher Education :n$titutions have to agree on the period of validity o{this
agreernent
'Erasrnus+ Progremme Countries are the 28 FU countries, the EFTA countri€s anct other Eurspea$ eounrnes as
defined in the call for proposnts. filigihle Fartrler Countries are listed in the prograrylme
Guide.
" clauses may be added to
this template aBrFement to better reflect the nature of the institutional partflership,
5 Higher
cducation lnstitutio|rs (NEl) from Erasmus+ Program|'ne Countries should indieate their Erasmus code
while Partfler country l'lEls should rnention the city rvhere they are located.
*
contact detailF to r*ach rhe senior of{ieer in charge of this agreement"
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+ 7(81?)32875S2

Stsd*nt mobitity
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_q^

+ 7(812)3287552
Ms, Yuliya Medvedeva

B,

+7 (812) 3e4 0B 88
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fParagraph to be added, if th* agreemenf rs signed fprmore fhan one academie year:
The partners commlf to amend fhe tafle betow ln case of ehanges in the ffiobilyy data bv na
latar than tire end af January in the preceding acadenrjc year"l
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The sending institution, following aqreentent lvith the receiving institution, is. responsible for

provlding support to its nonliftated candidates so that they c&n have the recornmended
language skills et the start of the study or teaching period:

R

ussia n

For more details on the language of instruction recommendatiorts, see lhe course catalogue
of each inslitLltion ILinks pravided an the ft'rst page].

" For an easier and eonxistent understanding of language requifements, use of the Comnron [ef opeafi Framework
of Reference for Languages (CEFR) is recommended, see

[t_tp;11"*-1-,ran"A

_c,9

s1]gql o-pqaq-?i+ngn;:rge-19-v,gls.;r:fr
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Resp€ct af $q.rr:da*:entaf prin*iptes and otftrer mc.fo{lity neqruirermealts

The higher education institution(s) located in a Frogramnle Csilntry of Erasmus+ rnust
respect the Erasmus Charter for FiiEher EcJucation of which it must be a holder. The cnarter
can be found here:

htlp,s":/l,e_qegA.

{.

The higher education institution(s) located in a

tnit

Partner Country of [rasrnus+ n]usr respeer

the following set of princlrrles and requirementsl
The higher educatisn institution agrees toi

r

Respect in full the principles of nr:n-djscrinrination and to promote and ensure equal
aqcess and opportunities to mobile participanfs from ali backgrounds, in particular
disadvanta ged or vulnerable groups.

'

Apply a selection process that is fair, transparenN and cJocumented, ensurinE equai
opBortunities to participants eligi[:le ior mcbility.

'

Ensure recognition for satisiactorily completed aetivities of study mobility and, where
possible, traineeships of jts rnctrile students.

I

Charge no fees, in the case of credit mobility, to incoming stueJents for tuition,
regi$trEtion, examinations rtr acc€ss to laboratory and iibrary focililies. Neverthrless,
they nray be charEed snrali fees on the same basis as local students for cosrs sucn
as Insurance, student unions gnd fhe use of nriscellaneous material.

The higher education institution locatecj
undertake.s to:

in a Partner Country of Erasmus+

further

Before mcbility

r
r
r

Provide information on cilurse$ (conLent, level, scope, language) well in advance of
the mobility periods, so as to be transparent to all pafties ancj allow rnobije studefits
to make well-informed choices about the courses tlrey will follow,

Ensure that oLttbound mobile participants are well prepered fqr
including having atfeined fhe necessary level of linguistic prgficiency.

the mobility,

Ensure that str:dent and slaff mobility for education or training purposes is based on

a learning agreement for students and a mobiiity agreenrent for staff vatidated in
advance between the sendlng and receiving institutions or enterFrises and tne
m0bile participants.

'
c

r

Provide assistance related fo clbtainirrg visas, when required, for incom:ng ano
outbound mobile participants. Costs for visas can be covered with the mobiliiv
grants. See the information ,/ visa section for contaci deta jls.
Provide assistance related

to obtaining insurance, wiren required, for incoming and
outbound mobile participanls. The institution from the partner Colntry should inform
mobile participants of casts ln which insurance cover is no[ autornaticaly provided.
Costs for insurance can be coverecj with the organisational support granis, See the
inforrnation 1 insurance section for contact detajls.

Provide guidance to incoming rnoblle partlcipants in finding aecommodation, See the
informatlon / housing section for contact details,

During and after mobility
Ensure equal academic treatment and services for home students and staff and
incoming mobiie participants and integrate incoming mobile pa.ticipants into the
institution's everyday life, and have in place appropriate mentoring and support
affangernents for mobile participnnts es well as approprifite iinguistic suppott to
incoming mobile pa*icipants.
Accept all activities indicated in the learninE agreement as counling towards the
degree, provided these have been satisfactorlly completed by the mobile student.
Provide, free-of-charge, incoming nrobile students and their sending instltutions with
transcripts in Cnglish or in Lhe language of the sending tnstltution containinG a fuli,
accurale and lirnely recorcl af their achievements at the end of their mobility period.

Suppott the reintegration of mobile participants and qive them the opportunity, upon
return, to build on their experiences fr:r the benefit of the Institution ancl their peers.
Fnsure that st8fF are given recognit'on for their teaching and training activities
undertaken during the mobility period, based on a mobility figreernent"
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Addlti*rnal !"eq$ifl€$l€mts

LT VILNIUS2O:

In case of additional requirernents in regard to acaden'lic, organizational or other aspects
(e'9. students rvith special needs) please contact {-he Academic Development Unit;
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Applications/information on norninated students must reach the reeeiving institution
bv:

RU STPETE{)1

For ctudents: No laler than

MaylSth
For staff : Nc later than 2

LT Vilnius20

[*

For students: frlo later than

Nov€mber
For staff

lst

: Np later than 2

months before mobility

months before mobitity

>!a I L)

$tart5

Lst of June

lut of Decernber

to b* adapted i{, ffise oFE frjrnesfersysfen?i

2, [T Vilnius]O wilt send its deqision within L week.
3. A Transcript of Records will be issued by the receiving institution no later than 5
weeks after the a$sessnnent period has firrjshed at tho receiving HEI.

4. Termination of the agreement
20 1 7-2010
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The sending and receiving institutjons will provlde assistance, when required, tn
secur'ing visas for incoming and oulbound nrobile pErticipants, according to the
requirements of the Erasnrus Charter for i-liqher Educafion"
IF]formatlon and assistance ean be provided by the following contact points and
inforrnation sources I

RU STPETEOl

For incoming students;

http :/lifea.spbu. ru/en,/sep

Hs Ekaterina Petryanina
e,

petryanina@spbu.ru

+7(812)3287562
Staff Exchange Coordinstor:

http i//ifeE.spbu. rulen/resea rch- [n-spsu

J.ffledvcdeva@spbu,ru
+7 (8r.2) 324 08 88
LT VII-NIUS20

+370 5 274 0623

The sending and receivinq institutions will prcvide assistance in obtalning insurance
for ineoming and outbound mobile participants, according to the requirements of tXre
Erasmus Charter for Higher Educgtion.

The receiving institution will inform nrobile partieipants of cases in which insuranee
cover i5 not sutcmaticaliy provided. trnfsrmation and assistance cfrn be provided by
the following contact point$ and information $ourcesi

RU

sTpETr0l

For incorninq studentsi
lvts Ekaterina Petryanina
e. petryani n;@spbu. ru

ht tp

:

//ifea.

sp
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+7(812)3287552
Staff fixchan ge Coordinator;

http r /lifea,$p bu. ru lenlresea rch-in -spsu

Ms, 'luliya tledvedeva
j, medvederra @spbu.ru
+7 (812) 324 08 88

VILNIU52O
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The receiving

insf iLr:tion rrylll guide incoming mobile participants in ffnding
accommodation, according io the requirements of the Erasmus Charter for HiEher
*d ucati on.

Information and a*sistance een be provldsd by the following persons and inforrnation
soLl

rces:

€.

petryanina@spbu, ru

+7(81 2)3287562

Staff Exchangc Coordinatoru
Ms, Yuliya Medvedeva
j. med ve deva rOspbir.

httu:,rjfeg,spb!"rlill:il"{is*searc_}:"i.fl
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G. srGNAruR.EE #F TF{E rf{srETUTr&Fts (leg*l reFres*rNrstivcs}

It4arile Lavrikova
Acting vjce-rector for
Irr|ernetiona{ Affeirs
LT VII-NIU52O

Prof,Aliaksandr
Kolbaska, Chief of
Academic ,Affairs
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Scanned copies of sf6nature$ or digital sigr:€tures
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be accepted depending on the national leglg,etipn

